present. conference. collaborate.
easily. anytime.

precision HD
1080p camera
simple to use
iPad touch control
configurable
ims platform
integrated audio system
WHAT IS IT?

A configurable meeting platform for boardrooms, meeting rooms and collaboration spaces. ims enables users to present and share information from any device, host audio, video and web conferences, with control managed through one intuitive touch panel.

The ims is specifically designed to reduce the total cost of ownership through simplified deployment and user experience.

HOW IT WORKS?

- Connect directly to the network using the PC (wireless keyboard)
- Connect a laptop with an HDMI or VGA cable
- Connect any device wirelessly through wePresent (iPhone, Android, Laptop)
- Audio Conference – dial in and control from the touch interface and the wireless mic
- Video Conference – dial in and control from the touch interface and the wireless mic
- Watch Cable TV – tv remote control is built into the touch interface
- Listen to music, presentations and conference calls with the balanced audio system

Meetings are managed by a simple to use touch interface on an iPad or Crestron Panel

WHAT'S INCLUDED?

- **i**ms overview
- PC, i7 Processor
- iPad Touch Control
- Wireless Keyboard
- Wireless Mics
- ims Platform
- HDmi, VGA wePresent
- 3500 lm Projector or Sharp LED TV
- Precision HD USB 1080P Camera
- In-Ceiling Speakers
SIMPLE TO DEPLOY
- The modular system comes pre-configured out of the box and ready to fit discretely inside any credenza. Connect to the corporate LAN, authenticate, and begin. No design or programming required.

SIMPLE TO USE
- The intuitive iPad Interface provides simplified control of presentations, audio, video and web conferences. Select, connect and begin.
- Connect and share from any device, wirelessly or with a wired connection (HDMI or VGA cable)

CONFIGURABLE + FLEXIBLE
- Whether your organization is Cisco, Polycom, Lync, Skype, Google Hangout or all of the above, the ims platform is configured to support the many ways your team communicates.

SCALABLE
- Not ready to invest in video today? The modular design makes it easy and cost effective to add video after initial deployment. Because it’s Crestron based you can even scale the system to manage the lights and blinds for total room control.

HOW DOES IT COMPARE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Steelcase</th>
<th>Teknion</th>
<th>Herman Miller</th>
<th>ims</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present with Cable</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Wirelessly</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet without Device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Cable TV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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